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(C7Two IXtllarN for oile year if paid at
tin' tiiii.' .f suWription; Two Iollai'
anl I'ilty r'it. without ievutios
iift-- r llit! exjiirat inn of tliifri months.

Itillx l..r A.virti!t.MniMit5, Job-Wor- U,

nr Siiliscription, innsiliMe ilue, w hen
riitrH.-.l- , xct Aauist those with whom
we havo runiiiiit? a''iMiiiU.;

rjJa!N'o la tcr w ill 1 Kent out of the county
3

utih-ft- iiM fr in a'lvuu.!
tc;?1'Aih,Tiisctiii'iit..s in.ut.Ml at One Dol

lar i-- r Niiisut' Twt'lvc Uue
or for tho hrrt inaertion; Filly
OutM f'-- e.u li eiiijtiaiiaiie.

tCJ-- 1 IVrsonti a.lvi'i-tiMiii- by the year, will le
r hiiri .1 I'hiilj lql!:tr for a w hol.M-ol-imin- ',

V.'fiiiy Ioil.r for on-hu- lf;

"i'cii l(H;ii for mie-nuart- Nodeiia-ti.- n

from tht-a- un ler(tny re

If-TI- of ytrly ijidverti.s.'r i 14

tri,-1h- j .'mt'-.- l to thr.r cfn tmmeUiatf tinl
rn'i.ir hiisnii-.K- ; Hli-- f Iic.I4Iiim'M i

l'tm is inii oiiKiMi-ri-i- l 'as including
llut of I individual

fjr.!;iii..Hn( iiuoioididatfRTIii'i'c Dollars
to U fit it in !, in '' 01k.

n , t .iot niarl ed with thenum-Ii,- m

of ihs. rf.oits m b. ii hurtled in, will be con-tim- ifii

uri'il . . iW out, tall payment txiuted.
(yy-X- t fit It lif iiWrteA yrHtllitoiiMljf,

ol apr(in;u naiure, iiwi--

(jCy-Ad- tiHi'in 'nt-s of pat'ifi inedirint's insiT
i:it Tidily follart li--r loin 111 11,

kt-- l' Ve;ll .
tu liwh, IIMt

,h.,: o'i .'V 'l'yc, atn on a rea.sonab
t! rn: itfiv o::i.- in TiMllesce.
."Xo I'afU'r w a 1 nil: out i lined until iij'l

fnt at tin oj'titHi.irrt:i art- - jJiii "1
the I '.,'!: u f.

(ih-aiiin- s from lli,e Wayside,
)Vtlh Editorial tyrinllhtgs.

ri.o in Afinnpsota terri
M 11' t1 11. r.,

f,,ry U:ts 1 Milt tl in the clioii-- c of i

itv iit bith bi aiicli-ts'- oltit jit i't ;itic ti;t jn
t lie Lclatinc,

On Tliuts lay n ifmrrinsc took

tU'A' in M inchfster.N. II. in wliicli

tfie t;ii Ut'5-u-t !' i i'Sim ( lively woveiii)

nu sixty t ;irs 'l In"1'''.'
;i'ti ly altor ilic cercin ii) ,tluy start- -

t il mi .1 III iilal tutu
. Wmi.lrr iftlicir mothers knew
tli v n I'-- i out- -

Aii ingenious frit'iM f ours fflio

lias a tun: fr statist ii-s- , luis late- -

Iv i!i;iK! an nivalin ttion, ine laio- -

c: r...,:i . ,. io..i. uc. tlnw ciihmit !

llijlo nulla 01 11 mi. 11 v - j
1 . ;. j 1. . . 1.- .-

t( our .reatlers. inn ing uic uiuiuus
of July, August and September,

pe w, and catch a; glance ot JN.tncy.

black, Iqstijous eyes". "But what
jfijii did 'rtt'urn the glance?" thoug
hej"lam t.ieson of u poor widow, otiJv

there 'were written to the New lork
press 1,484 k t.U ih from traveling1;

correM.oadenls. Of these' 10,000
were biMiod w,it!i theujval uommc Je

. r 1. . .. 1 . . 1 1 ,- -' 1 were,plHlli' I" l.no,.
' . - . . .r. 1 . 1 d 1 t f I

1 I iviVi- .'I-- -
1 l.-ll- l W(!io!

...;.,ri, dead-headi- ." hi these
.. ii... .o,o i.,-'.- , ;,., iif I in.l-- '

lords, " wa n-- i......... S'i times:, "oD- -

lioiuir: and attentive conductors, i

1,0!) t tim.w Picturehque, ,Mjeauii-- j

I'ul," land, "enchant--1

'iivr'' were each used ' 11,002 times;;;
nlV.'o "illllie delicnies of thesea -

Bon," were used U,10o times. A'.

Mirror.
1 . . ...

l),-,ih- of t!jii,ln J n.n.s. an,
the Calholiu priebts at. ualveston,.
'iv.,-.,.- . oveotit tun.... it. Us saui. ua eiti .i ...v.. j - -

been sick with the yellow lever.

Four died; one a1 nativb of Ireland,

believed to be Mr. llaggery; another,
native of France; ar, vomiff linn, a

!

third, a (it-rn- i m, ami the fouflh, Mr.j

O'Disicull, a young 'mm,

SKjur,T Oai)i;i;s eont'niue to mul-

tiply in all parts ol the country.-Tl- ie

last we heard ol is mentioned

lv the Cincinnati Columbian J as

been in thatCiiv, under the
.1 Tlu l';niiiU OolliD.iCt." of

t I l II. ' - -

ubieii both nnUes! and females are

member. In tiiat city it already

iiumbeis five hundred members,

and the Columbian jiajs it is '"
charitable and be,ut l ial purposes.

.,o1.l,. urMiiiinent vas that o(

CeneialJackson'jutli-re- d in reply

to the request ot Louis Plullippe,

!or an apology for his bold assertion
of uiir; t lainis against the .French

' (loveintnenl: M .

''The honor of niy country shall

never be stained by jan apology fr "i

me for the statement of the ti lth
and the performance of duty."

A Queer lltviliiarj Ihtsiix.U is

said they havjiii .Marseilles,Frauce,
a bank; in uhicli commodities are

made the medium ol trade iiiitcaij
of cash. They exchange butter for

boots, and bouts (or butter, candles

lor chickens and chickens lor can

dles, See? This is going bacli onrbi
piinciples

r

The Faithful Clerk.

BY MIlS. E. AVKLI.MONT.

You cannot' stop tho course of Cu
pid's arrows; they will hitwheu least
expected, and leave a mark that no
patent medicine can cure, Mr. Bos-we- ll

went to the great city, full for-

ty years, ago, as a poor bqy; but he
worked, his way up by 'clerking it,'
until he. went into business for him-
self, lie then hired poor' young
men, like his former self, and among
the rest took Sain Offing, as a boy
to do messages and run on errands.
In particular,; Sam was always des-

patched with small notes to his mas-
ter's house, and while he was sitting
in jtlio entry waiting for ma'am to
return au ailsfter lor she was a ter-

rible slow! penman little Nancy, the
rich maifs daughter, made his ac-

quaintance. jSam wiis a bright boy,
rather pri'cocijous, had an interesting
way to amusej tho little girl, so that
by and by she uscjl to enquire of
her father, "it" he were not coming on
Rome errand .'jgain sOon?" And there

jwad nevtjr any long suspensions in
hjs calls, Tor. it either rained and his
master wanted an umbrella, or n
friend was invited to dinner, or he
had heard something of importance
to communicate, so that Sam was

dispatched with tlo message. And
then he was a great favorite of tho
old lady for he was very exact and
truthful two excellent! traits in any
messenger.

'or years this sort of transmitted
intelligence was conveyed by Sam.
Hoi was; no longer the little boy,
lii a tall,1 graceful youth, and little
Nancy iwas some way in her
teens. Now, ho used to be invitjd
by tlio daughter into the sitting
roam; lie was no longer caneu oam-j--- 1

bu , Samuel. Mss Nancy and he
djrt'oursed i of concerts, theatricals;
aiid lectures.' ami once in a whif

I J l
rS.ijnuel ;attende the same cnurcii,
aiul would peep over to .his master's

s

if
t

ajjlerk; it nil nonsense to think
being a fav1 orite, ionly as 1 am fait
ful in the old man s services. BlH

.1
somehow . NancV did show n

iniur was. onu n.ui-n.i- y m neu:.:.:'. - ... . . , .
hn 1 to come and take a &eut 111 j tne
pev oi inuit!,. uou "'""j3
riiim eiiough," and when she gave
lie birthday parties, she insisted pp- -

Samuel s being invited Hie old
lady thought at first it would never
doj but Nancy pleaded so hard, at
lust she told her father in considera- -- ri -

tj0 , 0f j, truthfulness he ounhl to
invitetl, and none of the company

1.1.1 i.f tbo tb.oil.llliouu 1 i:i liillllu iniiii, mil oiv n..v.v.
be so delighted to i introikice him to
her ncquuintnuces as Mr. Oiling!

She did so, and nvinV iiiquiries
were made by sundry y Jung belles
as to '"who was that handsome young
in.- n?"i All this flatten d Randy's
vanity, and increased her nflectioib
SFie now had low conversations whei!

he came of errands, atdj once her
mother detected her iu wi tting a note
to himJ She reproved heir temerity,
which seemed not a bit to abate her at-

tachment. Finally hqr .mother
ihbught of sending her from home

to abate the silly girl's loje, and be- -

i obliged to tell her fat icr, he pro- -

te itcd she should be sen l to a con- -

vii nr. rather than disgracd herself, in

tljis way.

But Samuel was so we 1 versed iu
1 mercantile affairs; 1 e knew so

much better than himsel the char- -

.;iti.r! nf bis customers, and had such

a ready tact (in deteetinj? any eva-

sive artifice, t hat he saved him thou

sands annually, nud th fact was not

jto be overlooked by dismissing, mm
Worn service. But 'the affair with

3IHS Nanov was not to he passed

Wl thout vepnjvalJ Boswell! had al- -

ways becii oh tho most in u mate
t ;ih- - his c erk. and bow no

cbuld so reprimand him is to accom
nlish h s purpose and deltroy nib ar.

tiiehinent for his daurhteL was to him
t puzzuug emgm-i- . ucwabuiismia

;tn

lowevcrin one of his conclusions!,

which was, that nojfatber ever had so
diflicilt a matter to adjust before.
After a 6leeples3f jiight, Mr. Boswell
called his clerk into his presence.- -

At j that moment he was reading a
note which ran on in tins way:

"My parents may punish mo to
some foreign shore, or they jmay im- -

merso mo in the walla of a convent;
yet I will surmount all barriers, and
eventually be yours. They may
cramp my movements, but they shall
never destroy the affection and love
in- - my heart towards the 'despised
clerk.' " j;

"Offing," said Mr. Boswell, "is
there anybusiness on hand icquiring
your immediate attention?",

'Noue, bir,'' replied tho young
man, "suvo a few unanswered' letters

11 111 !

lUOUIUCtUUUU UCillUIS, UUU liC It'll
tho loving. noto in his hand, as if it
had beeu one of them. '

"Samuel,'' said Mr. B., with a loud
hem, "I hear there is an attachment
between you and my daughter. Re-

port yourself like a, man is it so?"
"It is sir," replied Samuel Tinan- -

fully; "but, allow mo to say, sir, I j

will never marry her except with
your consent.""

"Keep her affections and not ma-
rryhey, boy do I understand
you?" V

"The affections aro her own, sir.
I will not. use improper means to re-

tain them, Mr. Boswellj But per-

haps you arc' too. late; in pushing
these inquiries." j

"Offing you scapegrace!"'' replied
Boswell, half indignant and half play-

ful, "you 'always will have the last
word." j

IIo then changed his tone and en-

quired of the. liabilities of Pettengil
& Co. -

Mr. Boswell was i evidently a re- -
lioi o.l mini TTo liml ilnno hia ilnfv'
in relation to reprimanding theyoung
man, and he could inform his wife of
it, and let her proceed as she- thought
proper.

Nancy, in tho meantime, showed
no reluctance to bo driven whither-
soever they might send her, and the
convent in the Southern State was
selected, Her outfit was now rapid-

ly purchased and made ready, and
tho day arrived for her departure.
Samuel manifested no outward signs
of regret,and the great object seemed
to unobservant eyes, to thus nave
been happily accomplished.

Nancy, upon her arrival, wrote
hack concerning the delightful home

she had entered. . She seemed docile
and obedient loved her parents bet-

ter than ever, and begged earnestly
to assure them that they need have
no anxiety upon her behalf.!

She stayed a year with tho lady
Superior,- really improving in all the
iYvinoi; nml fl.jirins rif lirr ("oininino

loveliness, when.her father was sud-

denly taken ill, and slio was sum-

moned to his bedside.
The interview was quite a long and

private ope. But Mr. Samuel Offing
the clerk, was likewiso ,1'ound at
his bedside on the same iiflcruoou.

"Annuel," said Mr.
.

' Boswell, "I j

J 11 Alt).
mil about to leavoft tins world, ai
such a time, everything but one'fi
character seems of little worth.
You have been all in all to me in my
business transactions. Do you love
my daughter still?" and he pressdd
his hand.

"Our affections aro unchanged,1
remarked Offing. '

"Then," said Mr. jRoswefl, "she is
yours. Call her."

Offing did so,
"Na hey you. have my dying ap-

probation to, marry this young mnn,
and remember it is in cofiscqueuce 6f
the discreet and implicit obedience
you both have rendered us when we

were' opposed and indignant at the
thought of your marrkige. Here is

my will. Call your "mother. Sam-

uel, read it, and see whether it is

satisfactory."
IIo did so, a id they were all mov-

ed to tears!
Samitel was pppointcd his execu-

tor. He was also1 his successor in

business, with a cash capital of fifty
thousand, deposited in his own name
for his benefit, besides most 'ample i

ewlwf,l-V- .
.ia

rt

provisions for his wife and daughter.
"And in consideration of sterling in- -

tegrity anda manifest desird tc
please,' ; was inserted before the de- -

vise to Samuel Offinir.
The clerk succeeded his mast -t

Tho marriairo soon! followed. nn II ther- - 1 7 r
happy couple are sti 1 respected, af-

fluent and beloved an example to
aspiring young men, early restrict
ed by poverty, to be faithful and de

! voted to their employers, being as- -

jsured that this is not a solitary in--

stance, where a promotion ensues as
the reward jofupightness and unde-viatin- g

rectitude.

tpa portnj.
roTT Trrl ii--

bill Voq. Love Me Thou as Now?

You have told me that you love me,
And your heart's thoughts seem to Bi.cak,

Aa you look ou nie uo fondly,
Ani the life-blo- od tint$ vour chock.

May I trust, that these warm feelings

Never will prow co d and strange; .

And that vou'll roma hi unaltered
In this weary world of change?

When the shades of ,ire or sorrow

Diiu my eyes and loud my brow,
And uiy spirits sink vi thin nie

Will you lovo ina then as now?
"'' '

( j

Though our youth may pass unchanged,
In a pijaoeful, bapjiy home,

Yet, as yjjar on year advances,
' Changes must upon us route:
For. tho step w ill lose. its; lightness,

Aid tho hai be changed to grey '

Eyes once bright give up their brightness,'

And tho .hopes of y&uth decay.

When all thesd have pawed upon me, j

And stern Age has touched my brow, j

Will the change find you unchanging j

Will you love me then tu now?,
; f : -

iuu2,iniiry liViis.
Lei take care of

Leave thi of the future to fate;

What's tho i se to antic i pal o sorrow?

Life's troubles coimi never too late!

If to hope o er much he an error,

'Tis one th it tho w isis have jireferrcd ;

And how oft n have hearts been in terror
Of evils hat never occurred!

Ilavo faith and thy faith shall sustain thee;

t'erni t not suspicion and care.

With itu isible hands to enchain thep, .

But bear what (.1 gives thee to bear.

By Ilis .pint upjorted and gladdened,
Be in 'er by 'foreboilings''; deterred;

But think how oft hearts have been saddened
.By felir of what never occurred!

i . "I
Let to-iio- take caro of .

Short,,.!!!.! dark as our life may apcarj
We mav inakrt it still ilarkcr bv sorron-- lr'

Rlill shorter by folly and fear!

Half on)- - troubles arc half our invention

And often from blessings conferred

Have we. shrunk in the wild aj preheusioii

Of evils that never occurred!

A Lav'yvr s and a l'riext's (tv
ot Jickitiutoi). In tChicairo. a lew- - - -

distinguish-'dollar- s,(lavs atrl'lone of the most
ell lawyers in that i..wii was Waited j

iiinon byiBishop Vandaveld and Fath
Uli- - IMfFllieriiof tlm Catholic' CI. llich.
Jtol i.riKoof il nil Ii o'old lloll.-irSruhie-

the Bishop said was n restitution
ljiade to the lawyer by one of Father'
McElhern's flock, for a wrong done
to him to that amount. ;

What was ihe nature of the wrong
1

r b y whom it wasdoije, the Bishop
:nd Pri..-- t refused of course to di- -

.. . t t , tl.

.- .-

-

knowledge ihau.to
lLen obtained 'through j the eorifes- -

sional. The lawyer refused, to take!
the money olf. red as it was, as a pay
incut iu full, for a wrong could not;
hemadtj right by money, the por-- j

son who did the wrong must confess

the deed to! the iniured p'trty, that
unjust suspkion of innocent wrsons j

have been aroused, ;be
removed, tl at the real offender could ,

bo forgiven and tho whole account
squared between, the paMies. The
taking of tlniS from some unknown
person, for some unrevealed vvrong,
was no righting of tho matter at all.
So the lawyer argued, to which the
priest replied by leaping the money
on the lawyer's desk,and politely and
quietly retiring. .

A Goon Price Fort Chickens
On Friday afternoon at the!

close of the Northampton, Agricul-Mvhit- oj

rai t air, r. 1. Ililloi i;aston, ,s hl !

four of his Chittagong Chickens, for :

one hundred dollars hventy-tiv- e J

dollars apiece. They were boukhl J

for lion. T. Butler King of Ga. j

Constiliiiion f a new Society to be
failed the Slate of Iowa Seif-- i

Examining Societi,
In view olj tho great itnportance

of a union of effort for the suppress-
ion of jvioe, immorality, drunken- -

ness and evi speaking, one of hn
other, by busy-bodi- es mcddl ng
themselves about other people's m'at- -

ters, and for the espt'cinl benefit of
all othtir societies, that they may
the better be enabled .o do good by
being of a meek and quiet disposi-
tion toward others, by first examin- -

ing their ov hearts to see that no
beam exists in heir own eves before
they begin to meddle with the affairs
of others, kc , &c.

A Convent on for the abovo pur-- 1

pose was callc by some of the friends
of order at F ieniont, Mahaska coun- -

ty, Iowa, on tho memorial 4th (3d)
at which Mauiood ?!llzons: au moro PSof July, 1S3 '

Morrow was c hosen President, Li tile
Billy: Morrow Vice President, and
William M Morrow, Secretary of
the Convention.

1 . Thii S. eietv shall be called the
"State ot low So 1 f--E x a m i u i n g S o c i e- -

ty. and m;i be composed of as
members in all the Counties as

rimy feel tho mportanee of examin- -

ing their of n hearts, of bridling
(their own tji njrues. am 1 correcting

i.. .:.. it., i ...their own vif s, uy uasini mi; ul';hii
out of their p it ii uyes uenuu aiieuipt

liing to cast the moto out of the eyedi.
of others. ;

2.; It shall bethediity of all UlC

members, mil Id mi.1 temale, old and
young, lroinj snowv white to sooty
Llack. to wib h tliemselves. to mindi

' iiii.J; nncao no 1 bit bo !.iioiJ ,

(...iiness ol other i alone. ,

All inn monihor-- .i J,i n r.:lP- -
r.. ii i i ..... V i.- - n t '

luuitueny u ioiiow auv siuuirai oucu - ,

" l(dpat on for a hvinirMiiav ibuy. or ?ell ,

as articles ol
'

merchamlise,i i any'.i. and
ni'iiri't iimr in iim liinii i'ko IVltll 1 MO I

.11' ' ot tho wine
-

ot Laby-- i
i

iIon, which ar icle, shall ibe kept only
by religious bigots and modem
Pharisees,toile retailed but by them.!

A Tho ,n,n,l.,r. J,v M1l,r:ll,,,
I V

what religion they pleask' nr.......iniiii'., il
. i" 1 1 ,they plta?e; but us inunjy in i ' ;i s

ol .o(,-,.l,- , co ch-il- l hLio fn her- -

,i. . i ..i
iew.s, ttitiioiii ueinj i.oi iniiii ei i un ,

1

nonsensical hjet tires by :f lazy Irenes'
Imiifioir ('icbinMi-ild- 1,1 o-- .ill U'llll'll

I l IJ( 'O iVll .1.II1M- -

any other with
.

f!1'

i;,--
(iH4 loli mi i'ih. .'..r. fM,...1 .

I 11 .Oil I". Kill ..Ml' Ci ,'i
. . "

as auxiliary to the Slato Sieietv,;
i .,:., ,.r . ithus avoidiii ine iieeetsiiv on- -

loot in r to hire
... . 1 ITsubscription

whinq jnoum the WMneiwiud
children to t in their dimes and

(support a gang of lazy sell-conceit- -j

baying more bowels ,

braiiisj.
'

C. They iall not stand at1he cor- -

ner s ilf the streets, and .It high- -

ways, (hanking their gods that (hey

better tl mother men, but shall
learn to look
cr the

vuhre. as tho ot it U.e crown

which could

last,

many

Upon all men-togeth- -i1"1'

thero being no sound- -

ness
.7. There l,o no" public meet-c",,- !,

ing of fcociety hear lectures j

from others; but it shall bo the cs-- .l

pecial duty all the to tie
liver lectures their own hearts

so th it He which sceth so
cret shall ro ward them openly. .In

.'giving alms it shall be to the poor.
the blind, the fatherless- ind the wid- -

ow, Jill in low distressed j

circumstaucfs, letting their
hand know hat their lot', hand doeth,
not publishing it on the house tops,
or in the be seen of
men. ,

8. All of this society,
living a shall

not consider themselves as being
righteous, as having better

religion,
neighbors, jbut shall consider all the

iis ' females 01,11nog
slaves as being their
treat them as beloved bretliij en; nei- -

ther shall they hire negroerj to run
awai nor Ideal them from tlfeir

on the contnry, adv iiC them

to obey their masters as good ser;
vants.

9. Theyshallliveso erlyandright- -

eously in tho present world, not
en to much wine wine of B ab-- J

. . . . f
Ion excluded no crawler nor pro-
fane person; be temperate in all
things, in eating as well as

no iman or set of men, in
meats, nor in drinks, nor in rosrV-c-t

,C 1 ..4 . and shallI
wi iiui i i.i avoid

111 a retail afid wholesale irroceryIcompany ot those whose business it $tor, peddied cakes onto tattle, making themselvesi busyl; .?
gin-'e-

r

1 worked tcitdddMUission, on a farm,bodies, meddling about
i !rir k0IH books, cabbage?, dug-- nIpeoples matters. ij,i . ., 1..r,r. veil. firrnri e,..i.

shall have fnrthir liboH lr"" V'PyMloetud on; mesmerism, .as enjoy their own

rw,V ""-"'-

2. Old

iJd

O'llll"! Ii 1. HI

together ad
,

.

...

.

v

'

members
though

southern

.

ty.
unalienable rights, shall iiot atj-ttm- pt

to have any unwholesome
laws enacted in the State or Nation',
abiiil'Mtifr the unalienable ritrhts !ofi

, j iiii .. ...l...,w. i I,.
Slf j

lecial!
. ....... . .an .mi.ii.... i..iii tuiriii'iia1, ii' t hav

ing privileged orders, '.or anV
(uo to over them as blind uidea,

being that the itrict!
est equality shall be the governing

- i . .1 I

principle amojig th memoeM
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t'lonal ConventioiJ of soldiers nf the
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delphif The id ect is lo revive
the recollections If the ivni'J
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To do almost anything, a
man about years of a'ge, who
has traveled some, seen the ele-

phant, though ho has never been to
California., He wishes ia
steady employment. He has veri- -

'

lied, in his own experience,- - the truth
of the proverb, that "a rolling stone
iffitbor-- j no:,i-inw'- Ii. ..-J.- . ..! ...! -
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jmridefitump speeche, written plays,
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ptoamboa't.and advertisetl for a' circus.
He knows a good many people iu a
good many places,' has ( a good ad- -

Iress, and is considered good looking
iy the ladies. He reads French ami
tyauish, understands music, and
days well on t!ie barrel org tn. Has
n tnaged a museum, iM been
on to'n church. Is willing to work .

or a small salary, Fuj will take a
arge one if he can get it. Any
erson wishing his services can. ch-

ain further information by address- -

ng "Genius," at this office. .
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from India as to render thU country
independeni of thel'uited Statei--- ;

but that Jrulia has immense arrears
to make up! before she can. perforin

i

so important ;i part in thj bii'oiy of
to. ii'r.rUj.,...l -- ,:1 ! I
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Hi::.- - worshippi rsof Buddh:
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Th Wilder Fasliion f r r weli
headed vo ing-ittr- s in t! 1 citv has
n pcan! d- -f being a '.rgo Head with a
beaver twice the siz?- - n fUi(.v rr.".vit

a pr
uent; place. At r!ire V(.h)v

S;i-U- sixj fca double-breaste- d
wf-.v- ett .with a variety of colors; a !an-- e

nmi
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leserve-- s

j.ciy.isilion

young
thirty

obtain
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sex- -

getting

f ,A.r 1 1 1 1.i.Tiiuii, T.utv i,u;ii. iii;kio 10 puiiori
down ! hf..re,- - and pockets to. 1 old
had hi slid each, which iHuallv cen- -

tain a liumber of old clothes;" pants
to fit t ght to the skin; pmd squan5- -

toed loots. This style is paid to
have Hen introduced her!e by a 'dan
dl- - TtTlfl 13 rf fii.Ii-- , ,f.!',i..i ....1 . n'V " iivi, ju,i.i( 1 eur
..:..i .. :.. 11 - .. .
n:iIl;:i 111 1110 l!'P:it,l "M.'t c.',rri: ge- -

,lrivtr- - Swell-head- s anil would-b- e

iClerks cf Mercantile hou.-c-s, havo
adopted it.

' The revenue duty on' r for
tho jlast. five years amounted t 30,.
MJ0,f)00.


